[A study on toxicity of aquaculture drugs to luminescent bacteria].
To study the dose-response relation of the fish drugs and their joint toxicity on the luminescent bacteria. The single and joint toxicity of four kinds of fish drugs were inspected and evaluated by applying luminescent bacteria toxicity test. RESULTS; Four chemical componds were negatively correlated with luminescence and all correlation coefficient were greater than 0.99. From the dose response curve 50% effective concentration calculated for luminescent bacteria were 0.61 mg/L for Pb2+, 0.79 mg/L for Cu2+, 0.81 mg/L for furazolidone and 489.2 mg/L for chloramphenicol. K value of joint toxicity were 1.65 between Pb2+ and furazolidone, 1.09 between Pb2+ and chLoramphenicol and 1.58 between furazolidone and chloramphenicol. Pb2+, Cu2+, furazolidone and chLoramphenicol inhibited bacterial luminescence under certain concentration. Pb2+ and furazolidone, Pb2+ and chloramphenicol, furazolidone and chloramphenicol showed an addition effect to luminescent bacteria.